Dual Credit Registration Quick Tips
Please visit the student handbook at csi.edu/early-college/ for more detailed instructions.

1. ONLY complete this first step if you're registering for a dual credit IDLA Class. If your class is not an IDLA class, skip this step.

   portal.idiglearning.net/account/login

2. Register through your DualEnroll account. Contact dualcredit@csi.edu, (208) 933-2320 if you have an account and don't know your login information. Create an account only if you do not have one.

   csi.dualenroll.com

3. Register for your course by selecting the correct course code. Pay attention to where and when your course is offered. If there is a lab, register for the lab too (ie: CHEM 101 & CHEM 101L).
4. Contact your high school about requesting fast forward state funds to pay for your class. You may be responsible for requesting funding or your school may do it for you.

https://www.sde.idaho.gov/student-engagement/advanced-ops/

5. Use MyCSI to (1) check your class schedule to make sure your registration went through (2) check your CSI email (3) access any online CSI classes you take in Canvas.